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have on those?"'
Before long she was addict-

ed. "\\rindsurfing became my
total prioriry. My whole per-
spective changed on time and
work. ... I needed to be fiee
when it was windy.'

In part toward this end, she
staned thinking about leaving
San Francisco. The last day ofa
summer spent in the Gorge
clhched the deai.

'l was headed back to San
hrancrsco and had loaded all
my stuff in mt' van* wit$,rny.1,.
windsurting gear on thC',b,oiir,,
tom. .{bout Cascade Locks I
realized thai tcittr the weather
conditions. ir must be raging
out east. i rurned around and
drove bacli to the :.1F61{,,.,r., 

.

unloaded all mv str.rff to get 1o

m1'equipmenr and rigged up.
'Then I drove back:,'toj:,. ,

L2lrtorila and put my house up
for saie.-

The move three years ago
hasn't hurt her career. -Wttli::';,,r
manl- who mo'.e m resod areas
llnd ihemselves working
part-time in resuurants, hotels
or retail shops. }{cCormack's
reputadon ana comections keep
her in *re fore#ont of her craft

Phoiographirg 1992 Sports
man of the Year Michael
Jordan :or a hoiographic Sporls
M ust ra u d cover. Photogr:aB['r:.'.,':.,
ing fucce i,or a new CD cover.
Captu:i:g baseball greats for
holograp::c baseball cards.
Those are ihe kind of assign-
menls llr-Corrnack has.

She keeps busy with an
invigoraring mLx of projects,
includng curaring a hologra-
ph1- di-.play- at the Oregon
\{useun-r of Science in
PonlarC. and an exhibit of her
work at the Gorge's Maryhill
Huseum oi {rt- A collectionl'$1.:..,
hoiograms ieaturing Native
-{mericans is in rhe works, as is
a series of small holograms for
the generai pubiic.

'Rea111- time-consumi*g r-,r,r,:

work-like computer-generat-
ed images----can only be done
durirg the non-windy season,"
she sa1's firmly.-Dauinne
]lcKeou'n-EIlis

ing;rfiyt; Thiee;fiiminsi,ona1,,Iife

when. ifs rrot blowing.p16lton:r.,
template majestic sunsels on a
daily basis, do not read this
article; ifll probably make you
sick.
.,,,tgut..if_,r :Ie:sil.o-ng.ten6xltlir,.:!.

to keep reading, meet Sharon
Meeohna& AYid' wint1suifei:.,.. ji..l

Gorge resident. One of the
n-ation 1s,.torp trolographersr',She,, :,.,

doesn't need to call the wind-
Iine in the morning ... she can.
see what is happening at the
Hatchery without lifting her
headoffthe pillow' '- ,":-':.;,

Washington.
It is an artist's home, deco-

rated.irrrnu:te,eoliitS .ihe.:
Southwest, while large win-
dow.S,frame I orie,d: the, rtlssl'
majestic views oi the
Northwesl Sculptures, plants
and quirky keepsakes compete
for the eye with outdoor views
of rock. river and sky.

McCormack says shewas an
"arloholic" long before she got

:,, Alove,qf .1aliqdsu$qg;. iletii ,.
in a unique art and desire forin a unique art and desire for ;
independence and fun have E
brought McCormack to the :
Gorge-to a light-filled home ;t tJi g,ti::-J9:iA. IlgIll:rrn$!1ill{]{I1e ;: :,8.

on a bluff above the Columbia p

River:,,,in,,,. 1{!iterir$elm'bn;,,'.'ff

Holog.ramsorigirrallyryi$s,.',,,'.,
made from, p_hotographic,f iliii ;t.,,
The shift to using movie film
gaver Mccormaek,acar.oof ft atl
seemed made just for her.

.,.:itrtql:fu19giaplii; hut,a ,othe{,r,:",e0mrnissiorto make,: a very
'.,.m.edifi{.r:rgaVre,,':lt e satis{ae:',,.:.large-.ver1l futuristic'hologram,
,;.libb.6f.tlri.ethibfi:tee[.att,to{rr1 "Time Man,',.,,fu a Silico*
',.'l,r,....---58hqq,tl::ffrs|.heqrd',abott,,'',lrYaIley-:bar,helped Mceormack
t fi&gfdeh;r,l rAiArlff.belie€ii;l:,, ,,: inake:the flmsition from strus-
.-,:rske,ierhernb-b1s,.1But then I Cliry artist to professional hola
.,'smr:$etrne:early:rholograms;,I,, ggapher.,, .

f:.@EhoOkedJ'..:it,,,r.:' i':..: .::, i.,r ;,''.' :',::,' :.' l'fime: Man,- a h ologram
, . :,..,,. she .s di.eArhologriphyq,.,r:,shri ia vides; which blended L+

San Francisco. but at the time masler tapes with digital
:.:1lo1,o$r.ikiilS.ijkere'only.teint- .'eltects,was^notonhrariveting
,.mad:e,'::.df,inanitfrate o,bju& , 'piece of holographic art, it was
.. :.'w€re:ialgehsuriositGs- ,,',: 41s:5..Uhologrqm to tell a com-
,1.'Fo r;dfpah',,,'.pleiqstorl.,,, ,

nologyof holoCraphyeventually An exhibit lor the '84

,.e:r.o,lve{r1.1,4td..' MqC,oralach' - suramer' Olympic s in Lo s
rehrrned to it after a stint in cirr.. Angeles and other projects fol-

r.e tt0$A,pht,afld.ai:'e*esded.'.,,lowed".andrMcConrrack at last
visit io Europe. was making a living doing what

"There was a new process ... she liked best.
making holograms from movie But something was missing.
filrn [rather than photographic "l needed u =porf," she sayi.
film]. I felt that a career had One day while on a sailboat in
beencreated forme." San Francisco Bay, thinking

There was not, however, she was the fastest person on
,,1nueh.t wo$;:- yef ,', [br,.,s€v.era].,. :ftf : wafefl ]ill cC o rm a c k s aw
i,.Y.e8is l{gConnaCh appfqqsled;r, i1La*u *rq1gs" ripping by.
.-taughi'.,and :,rne{{holggreF-his::' 1 ,','rl1 lhoughf,'If I'm having

optical printers and lensing sys- this much fun on this big boat.
,rtems.'.:tor,,optieall.p.ljritg s,.A' : how, rnuch,mqre fu n could I

,, w,,,r !,t . 
r0..,s, i u,,,in :-.f................r..1. aX'';


